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Fisheruen 's Co.,oneratives

Fishermtents co-operatives operate in ail provXices. In 1961 therevere 80 such organizations, with~ 0,000 members. They sold $17-miilion wortho~f £ish andi $4-million worth of supplies. There are four federations of__fishermen' s co-operatives: United Maritime Fisheruer, Qu.ebec U2nited Fishermen,WOntario Fisherznen's Federation andi Saskatchewan Co-operative Fisheries Limited.

In British Columbia ail fishermen are eligible for zmembership in onelarge central co-operative, the Prince Rupert Fishermen' s CopertiveAssociation. This association operates fish-processing plan~ts in Prince
Rupert and Vancouver, as wel1 as a fishermen'is supply business an su~per- lmarket in Price Rupert. ]ritiýsh Columbi.a fishermen also have co-operative
credit and insurance plans.

Service Co-operativeo

These co-operaîives prqviae insurance, electricity, housing an'd
other services including water,, transportatîori, telephone and mahiery.

Co-operative insurance companies are active in ail provinces. Theyhanctie life, automobile, fire, hail, general casualty, fidelity and medcical
insurance *

At the time of their founding, soine of th~e mutual insurance çpiupanies
were si.milar to co-operatives in princi.ple., Statutory provisions gov.rning
life-insurance companies ini Canada make it very difficuit to maintalra
democratic policy-holder control Xin a large insuzrance firm. Some of the
sma~ler mzutuals, especially in~ ihe farm t'ire insuwance field, operate, lke
co-operatives.

The Co-operat.ive ýifae Insurance Company, originially a provincialcompax'y in Saskcatchewan, was inoorporated under Ifedera3. legislation in' 1947.It operaese i~n ail proviices except Quebec. L' Assurance vie Desjar<dins Lte, leanother co-operative, was organized in Quebe by the case opLlrsin
1948. It now lias a federal charter and opera-Les in several provinces. Thereare also some fraternal and mutual insurance societLies that are considered
to be co-operatives.

Iii Ontario, Co-operators Insurance Association lias offered automobile
and~ caualty insurance since 1949. A coupanion conmpany, Co-perators 11Lfe
Insurance Associ.ation, was establisheci in Ontario in 1959.

The Cc-operative Fire and Casualty Company, incorporated ini 1952under a special acT, of thie Parliament of Canada, lias offices in' the four
Atlantic and the four Western provinices.

About 46 medical insurance co-operatives were functioning in Canadain' 1961. Qriginally hospitalization was the cbief beneft Xt o the xueibers. Theentry of the f ederal and provincial goverierits into hospita1ization insurarice
lias changed the rois of these co-operatives, but they continue to prQy4.de
general medicai insurance.

Rural electrification of Alberta, and to a lesser extent of IQuebec,je financed largely through co-operatives. These e1ectrificçation coo.perativeW0organize the farmers of a community to obtain electric services for t4heir
farms. In Alberta, when the necessary membership is obtained by a new electri*cation co-operative, it contracts with a utility company serving the area to
build and uaintairi power 1ines and provide power. The power company billsthe c-operative for con'struction at cost. The co-operative lias access to long-term, goenetgaate loans to pay for the power line. FEac1i membercontracte with the co-operative to pay his share of the loan during its term.These co-operatives have, within the past 15 years, brought electri.city to morethan than 56,000 Alberta farns, over 80 per cent of the farme ini the province.
Private companies a few years ago considered rural electrification in Alberta
too costly to undertalce.


